Factors that make plazas great places in Maracaibo

Figure 75

- satisfy affiliation needs
- encourage social tolerance among diverse population
- increases with the presence of “triangulation” events
- support connection and people interaction

满意
促进社会包容性
增强“三角”事件的存在
支持连接和人际互动

- satisfy human metabolic comfort
- provide shelter from the heat and humidity effects of climate
- well illuminated space
- physically conditioned to enhance sense of security
- highly visible and visited place
- continuous presence of natural and organized surveillance

满足人体新陈代谢舒适
提供避暑和防潮
拥有良好的照明空间
物理上改善安全感
高可见度和访问性
连续的自然存在和组织观测

- invite diverse population to the public space
- promote pedestrian access and reduce dependence on vehicle transportation
- creates favorable images of care and nurture
- favors the sense of security
- well kept and arranged for people use

邀请多样化人口至公共场所
促进行人通行并减少对车辆的依赖
创造有利于护理和养育的图像
有利于安全感
保持良好并安排供人们使用

- attractive land uses in surrounding area
- increases attractiveness and vitality of the area
- encourages active and passive engagement
- promote people presence and vitality of the public spaces
- promotes favorable images and meaning for people
- provide quality of life and enjoyment of public spaces

吸引周围地区的用地
增加吸引力和活力
促进主动和被动参与
促进公共场所的人气与活力
促进良好的形象与意义
提供生活质量和享受

These attributes

- promote sense of place and attachment
- promote sense of community

促进地方感和依恋
促进社区感